Dear Praying Friends,

June-July 2018 Update

We trust the Lord has given you a wonderful summer so far. It is still difficult to get adjusted
to the changes in seasons. While all of you are enjoying the warmth of summer, we are only now
beginning our winter. We are already looking forward to Spring!
God has been working in our hearts and lives in ways we never imagined. We are excited to
share with you that our oldest child Micah accepted Christ as his Saviour. After asking questions
about salvation for about a month, he told Amy that he was ready to get saved, and he prayed to ask
Jesus to save him. He is a tender little boy, and we rejoice over this decision. He is learning and
growing before our eyes! He helps a lot with his little sisters, and he is doing a great job in his homeschooling.
The Lord has recently connected us with a church-plant here in Auckland, Community
Baptist Church. Great things have been happening with this young work recently, and we are
thankful to be a part of it. I’ve been especially encouraged with door to door visitation. Just last week
we met a very nice lady named Charmaine. And she has been very keen about coming to church. Do
pray with us that nothing hinders her from visiting next week. Another big highlight of visitation
recently has been Joyce. We met her several weeks back and She was very open to us as we shared
the Gospel with her. She has since visited the church several times and has already brought. Pray that
Joyce will continue to come and that she will accept Christ. She has been just one of the many
encouragements as we watch God bless our efforts in sharing His wonderful grace with the people of
Auckland.
We do have a special prayer request. We are excited about some activities coming up during
the school holidays here in July. We have a team coming from the States that will be helping us.
Together, we will be running a Vacation Bible School. Pray that the Lord will give us a good group
of young people. Pray that the Lord will bless as we continue to invite children for that. They will
also be holding a youth rally for teenagers and young adults to fellowship and hear from God’s
Word. And there will also be some workshops for church workers as well. Pray that the Lord will
bless these forms of outreach. Pray that lost souls will be saved and that believers will be fed through
this as well.
We cannot thank you enough for your support and prayers for our family and ministry! We
have definitely felt them these recent months. The Lord is so good!
Your Missionaries to the People of New Zealand,
Devin, Amy, Micah, Faith, and little Hope Frost

